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Editorial Comment 
Disproportionate Dilation After 
Transmural Infarction- 
Reflections on Its Meaning* 
global dilation of the IeR ventricle, on the other hand, reems 
TV be beneficial because the myocardium calls on the Frank- 
Starling mechanism immediately to supply the reserve 
strength necessary for its task. The study further illustrates 
that the Frank-Starling mechanism is an acute compensatory 
response of the damaged myocardium-a mechanism lhat is 
iwt needed or used on a lone term basis because the modest 
global dilation in this stud; receded toward normal by I 
week. thus redwing remodeling of the teR ventricle. 
The appearance in a canine made1 of infarct dilation by I h, 
with persistent dilation af 24 h and I week after acu~c 
transmural myocardial infarction, was associated with con- 
comilant dilation early. but not I week later. in remote areas 
of the left ventricle. There events are elegantly demon- 
strated by a sophisticated analysis by Kasr et al. (I) in this 
issue of IACC. Kass et al. have maintained a continuing 
interest in infarct dilation and ventricula. remodeling as 
documented in their references. There is striking dilation of 
the infarcted arca by I h in their study. Although their model 
did not allow microscopic examination of the infarct area 
over time with regard to dead or stunned myocardium. such 
data would he of considerable interest in providing further 
evidence of how much myocardium mighi still be&age- 
ahlc at this early period Uf I h after infarction. 
Ctinieal impliefdions. The teChUiQUC used by the authors 
(1) to produce damage results in an weraae infarct area of 
23% of lef: ventricular miss. a subs&&l percentage of 
destruction. and thus adds m tlr reliability of the study (2.3). 
Prior studies (2) found that, when an abn&ally co&a&g 
segment was >23% of left ventricular perimeter on an&- 
raphy, patients were likely w have heart failure. The differ. 
cnlial bulging or systolic expansion of the infarcted myocar- 
dium resulrs in “wasted myocardial work.” because part of 
the &XI in systole is dissipated by this energy sump (4). 
This ischemic expansion of the myocardium. or possibly the 
remodeling itself. contributes to the palpable precordial 
bulge or systolic outward motion that, although subtle, can 
be observed early after myocardial inlarction and even 
The study further illustrates that the peak left ventricular 
pressure, heart rate and maximal rate of rise of left ventric- 
ular pressure (dP/dt,,,) arc inadequate hemadynamic vari- 
ables in this model to awss myocardiil pump damage. 
Perhaps this attcst~ to the remarkable succ&s of the n&o- 
cardium in maintaining not only pressure but also rate of 
generation of pressure. Although cardiac output was not 
measured. I suspect it wayas likewise respectably maintained. 
And all this apparently as a result of the Frank-Starling 
mechanism! 
Clinically, this study appears 10 add to the knowledge that 
awtc myocardialdamageoccurJQuickly afterocclusion(‘l,gJ. 
This knowledge spurs the urgency of ont &,I¶ to reopen 
acutely occluded coronary arteries hastily by whatever tech- 
nique seems applicable in order lo salvage myacardium (9). 
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work to expand the damaged (or ischemic) myocardlum. The 
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